Although not initially collected for research but for claim payment purposes, CMS data present a variety of strengths for research purposes (National Research Council, 2012; ResDAC, 2016o) . Because CMS data are required for claims, there is high clinical validity to the data due to financial incentives needed for reimbursement. For example, Medicare data, a part of CMS data, contain information considered reliable and valid, such as data about admission and discharge dates, diagnoses, and demographics. CMS data are linkable to other CMS data sets such as enrollment and assessment data, or external data sets including the U.S. Census and cancer registries. Relatively quick and current accessibility represents another plus, as some CMS data files can be available by the following summer or fall after a given calendar year ends. CMS data cover population; therefore, subgroup analysis is possible without concern for losing statistical power. Utilizing CMS data for research can be cost-effective compared with requesting and obtaining each patient's medical record (ResDAC, 2016o) .
There are three privacy levels among the CMS data sets: Research Identifiable Files (RIF), Limited Data Sets (LDS), and Public Use Files (PUF) (ResDAC, 2016h) . Privacy level of data determines the specific data request process and timeline, so researchers need to know the privacy level of data early in the data request process. Some data have only RIF available; for example, the MDS is available only as an RIF. Among the three privacy levels, RIF have the highest privacy requirement and therefore demand a data management plan and a CMS Privacy Board review, making the process more involved. However, RIF are the best source for research because they have beneficiary-level data, which allows researchers to create group(s) and link their data to other CMS data or external data.
CMS data can be accessed either physically or virtually (Brennan, 2013; CMS, 2013; ResDAC, 2016e) . When obtaining research data in the physical form, researchers receive encrypted data files that CMS prepares and ships out to them, usually once annually. With virtual research data, the data reside in the CMS secure environment, and researchers can access current data on a regular basis or whenever needed by simply refreshing the data remotely at an independent virtual workstation.
Factors affecting CMS data costs differ between physical research data and virtual research data (Brennan, 2013; CMS, 2013; ResDAC, 2016c) . Factors affecting physical Medicare and Medicaid data costs include specific files, standard versus customized extraction requirements, the number of beneficiaries, and number of years or quarters requested. Fees for virtual Medicare and Medicaid are charged based on a one-time fee for the number of projects and an annual access fee for each user. More information on the CMS fee list for research files can be found at the ResDAC website (ResDAC, 2016c .
With a physical data set, the physical research data must be destroyed upon completion of the project. With virtual research data, CMS stores the project data for 3 years after the completion of the project. When researchers need to access the data for publication within these 3 years, CMS will allow researchers to access project data for a period of 30 days (ResDAC, 2016e) . The following section will introduce ResDAC, which assists researchers in the CMS data request process.
ResDAC
To make CMS data available for research, CMS contracts with the ResDAC to provide an interface for data requests. ResDAC is a CMS contractor located at the University of Minnesota. ResDAC services are provided at no cost to researchers. For overall guidance, services include an assistance desk that answers questions via phone or email, explains data available for research interests, prepares and reviews data request packets, and provides training, workshops, webinars, and data cost estimation (ResDAC, 2016a) .
Preparation of the Draft Packet to ResDAC
Since the most time-consuming and complex data request is for an RIF data set, we present information for this process as an overarching example. The ResDAC website provides an overview of the RIF data request process and timeline following researchers' first submission of the draft data request packet to ResDAC (ResDAC, 2016d) . However, the website lacks information about how researchers should prepare this draft data request packet. Therefore, drawing from our own firsthand experiences with the MDS as one type of physical RIF, the authors describe a seven-step process for preparing the draft packet for submission to ResDAC. The first three steps of the seven steps presented can be an iterative process.
Step 1: Formulate Tentative Research Question(s)/Aims/ Hypotheses
The first step begins with the development of a tentative research question(s) derived from thorough review of literature, theory, and/or practice. Researchers generally start with the research question(s), explore available data sets and variables contained, and then refine the research question(s) based on variables in the available data (Cheng & Phillips, 2014) . The research question(s) may change somewhat after Steps 2 (locate data of interest) and 3 (check privacy level and available year).
Step 2: Locate Data of Interest
The researcher can use the CMS website and/or the ResDAC website (CMS, 2017; ResDAC, 2016i) . The CMS Data Navigator application is an easy tool to navigate by simply selecting options such as program, setting/type of care, topic, geography, and document type (CMS, 2017) . However, the CMS Data Navigator application does not provide any information on the privacy level of data; ultimately, the researcher needs to go to the ResDAC website which does indicate the privacy level. Similarly, ResDAC also has a data search tool which classifies each CMS data file by (a) category, (b) privacy level, and (c) program (ResDAC, 2016i) . The authors were interested in the MDS 3.0 which is classified as an RIF privacy level (ResDAC, 2016j).
Step 3: Check Privacy Level and Available Quarters/Years
There are three privacy levels, each with different requirements for data protection that requires a different review process (see Table 1 ). RIF data sets have beneficiary-level data, allowing the researcher to create group(s) and link the data to other CMS data files such as claims or drug data. LDS carry beneficiary-level data, but the data are not linkable to other CMS data sets due to missing the beneficiary identifier. Some outcomes of the variables are also blank or ranged to further protect privacy. Requests for both RIF and LDS require a Data Use Agreement (DUA), but the CMS Privacy Board review is not needed for LDS. LDS are available as 100% or 5% random sample files only. PUF are nonidentifiable data files and contain aggregated information. PUF can be purchased or can sometimes be publicly available at no cost. As the PUF request does not require a DUA, reviews of data management plans, or ResDAC and CMS Privacy Board reviews, researchers can obtain the data more quickly than data with other privacy levels. More information regarding differences in each privacy level is provided on the ResDAC website (ResDAC, 2016h). After collecting information on the privacy level of their research interest, researchers need to check the available quarters/years included in the data. For example, the MDS 3.0 is available for calendar years from 2010 through 2015. Prior to 2010, only the MDS 2.0 is available, and the variables included between Versions 3.0 and 2.0 differ somewhat. More information on available data files and quarters/years for data sets is provided on the ResDAC website (ResDAC, 2016f).
Step 4: Obtain a Formal Cost Estimate
Physical RIF fees are determined by which files are requested, whether using standard versus customized extraction methods, the number of beneficiaries, and the number of years or quarters requested (ResDAC, 2016c) . Standard extraction (5% or 20% random sampling or 100% of the data set) draws from Medicare records only and does not include Medicaid records; however, there is no data extraction fee required. Customized extraction using inclusion criteria can use Medicare and/or Medicaid as its source, and the extraction fee is based on the complexity of the data extraction (ResDAC, 2016c) . To obtain a cost estimate for RIF, the RIF Specifications Worksheet is submitted to ResDAC by email (resdac@umn.edu). It takes about 5 to 7 business days to obtain the cost estimate (ResDAC, 2016l) .
In the case of reuse of the same data, regardless of whether it is by the same researcher or a new researcher requesting the same data under the same DUA, a US$2,000 fee is charged. However, if a student requests the same data under the same DUA for a thesis or dissertation, ResDAC will waive the US$2,000 fee (ResDAC, 2016g) . The CMS fee list for RIF and extract fees is available on the ResDAC website (ResDAC, 2016a).
Step 5: Prepare Required Documents for Request RIF data requests require working with other departments in the researcher's organization (see Table 2 ). Some documents need information about the Data Requestor, Data User, and Data Custodian(s). Therefore, at an early stage of the data request process, the researcher's organization needs to decide who will be the Data Requestor, Data User, and Data Custodian(s). A Data Requestor is the legal entity responsible for DUA; a Data User is usually a Principal Investigator (PI) but may be the same person as the Data Requestor; and a Data Custodian is responsible for organizing, storing, archiving, destructing, cleaning, manipulating, and analyzing the data. If more than one custodian needs to access the data initially or later, a Signature Addendum to the DUA can be used for multiple custodians (ResDAC, 2016n) . Prior to submitting the RIF draft packet to ResDAC, the researcher's Organizational Office for Research and/or its Legal Department may need to review the entire packet.
Required documents for RIF data requests are listed at the ResDAC website (ResDAC, 2016k) , including the Executive Summary. Researchers are required to work on the RIF Executive Summary at an early stage of the data request process because their organization may need to establish policies and procedures regarding data management for the RIF Executive Summary. Templates for the RIF Executive Summary, Data Privacy Safeguard Program (DPSP) Guidelines, and Data Management Plan Review Evaluation Checklist Guidelines are provided to assist with completion of the data management plan of the RIF Executive Summary (ResDAC, 2016b . Further information on RIF-required documents for data requests and tips for completion can be found at the ResDAC website (ResDAC, 2016k).
Step 6: Develop a Proposal/Apply for Funds/Apply for Internal Review Board (IRB) Several components of the CMS data request process may be iterative, including (a) developing a proposal, (b) applying for funds, and (c) applying for IRB approval. Developing a proposal will facilitate completing the required documentation for the data request as well as the funding application. If a researcher was not able to receive the grant, the researcher can modify the proposal to fit into any potential grants and apply for funds and IRB again. As the RIF is not free, it is recommended that researchers apply for internal and/or external funding sources at an early stage of the data request process to ensure they can purchase the data. Without an IRB approval from the researcher's organization, researchers can still submit the data request draft packet to ResDAC if other required documents are completed. However, the CMS Privacy Board review cannot be initiated without an actual IRB approval document from the researcher's organization.
Step 7: Submit the Draft Packet to ResDAC RIF request documents need to be scanned and emailed to ResDAC without signatures on DUA, Signature Addendum to the DUA, RIF DUA-Attachment B, and RIF request letter. Initially, there are two review processes, one from ResDAC and the other from the DPSP contractor. ResDAC reviews documents except for the data management plan of the RIF Executive Summary which the DPSP contractor reviews. Each review may require multiple rounds of revisions. Upon approval by ResDAC, Data Requestors, Data Users, and Data Custodians are required to sign all the necessary documents and submit them to ResDAC. Although the ResDAC review may be completed, the CMS Privacy Board review cannot be initiated without approval of the data management plan by the DPSP contractor. The timeline from submitting the RIF request draft packet to ResDAC to receiving the data is indicated as at least 3 to 5 months but can take substantially longer (ResDAC, 2016d) Following approval by the CMS Privacy Board, payment is required. Detailed submittal online or check payment instructions are on the "cost invoice" tab of RIF Specifications Worksheet provided after a written cost estimate request. Although there is no instruction provided on the "cost invoice," if check payment must be submitted, it is recommended to put the DUA Number and/or CMS Tracking Number on the check for quick reference by CMS. With the CMS confirmation of the payment, a CMS contractor for data extract will then process and ship the data to the person designated by the researcher's organization (ResDAC, 2016d ).
Summary
Nurse researchers should utilize CMS data for their research to advance data analytics in nursing. Despite some advantages, CMS data as existing data for nursing research have been underutilized. This article explained how to search for CMS data sets; the differences between physical and virtual CMS research data; the differences among RIF, LDS, and PUF; required ResDAC documents for RIF requests by involved departments of the researchers' organization; and other overall requirements for submitting the RIF data request. The MDS served as an example of a CMS data set to illustrate the request process and timeline required to obtain data for research.
